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   A clinical survey was performed on 24 cases of primarY ureteral tumors treated in our
University Hospital between Jan． 1972 and Dec． 1981．
   The incidence of primary ureteral tumors was O． 17．0／． among the outpatients in our urologic
clinic．． The patients ranged from 41 to 84 years old in age （average age： 65 years）， and the
male to female ratio was 3 to’P． The left ureter and the lower third of the ureter were in－
volved more frequently． The most frequent initial symptom was macrohematuria seen in 19
cases （79％）， foliowed by ioin pain seen in 6 cases （25％）． ． A cytologic study of． the voided．
urine or ureteral urine was carried out in 18 cases and positive resulgs l were obtaincd in 9
cases （50％）． Cystoscopic examination revealed a tumor protruding through the ufeteral orifice
in i・6．7％ （4 of 24 cases）， followed by bulging orifice in 8．3％ （2 bf 24 cases）． Excretory
pyelography shgwed ureteral filling．defects in 41． 7％ （IP of24 c4se，s）． Retrograde pyelography
showed’ureteral filling defectS in 100％ （10 of 10 gases）． CT showed a mass region in 44．4％
（4’of 9 cases）． A total of i4 patients uhderwent nephroureterectomy with． partial． or total
cYstectomy （66． 7％）． The overali 5－year－survival rate wa’s 56．5％ and could． be directly associ－
ated with’grade and sitage bf turri6rs．
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Table 1．Age and sex distribution
Sex





















Tota1 18 6 24
Table 2． Side and location
















Tota1 15 9 24
Table 3． Clinical symptoms









Table 4． Cystoscopic findings













Table 5．Comparison between urographies
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Table 7． Stage and grade
1021
Nephroureterectomy
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No， of cases1 15 6 1 1 24
Table 8． Prognosis

























M 58 ？M 64 ？F 58 CF 60 BF 41 BM 77 CM 64 BM 64 DM 66 BM 70 A
M ’V1 ．A
M ’65 OM 77 C
M’ 52 D
M’ 55 DM 68 AM 74 A
F 84 ？M 72 AF 61 CM 65 AM 50 A































5 years and 9 months dead
5 year＄ and 1 month alive
4 years and 7 months alive
3 years and 8 months aiive
1 year and 3 months．dead
5 months dead
2 years alive
1 year and 11 months a］jve
10 months alive
1 year and 10 months alive
1 year and 1 month alive
1 year and 6 months alive






















った．その結果は，stage O 1例（4．8％）， stagc A

















 浸潤度別にみると， low stage群（stage O， A＆
B）では，1年生存率，3年生存率，5年生存率すべ
て84． 0％であり，high stage群（stage G＆D）
では1年生存率42．9％，3年生存率25．7％で，5年以
上の生存率は0であった．
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 tOtal cell kMが得られます。
 臨床使用法としては、少量分割連日投与が至適な方法です。
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